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Andrew, thi s is a lett er that I have only in th e last two days gotten around to 
reading and answering. I do hope that by now Roosevelt has a wo rking agreement 
w ith Paul so that his support is th ere on a regu lar bas is. I bel ieve you told me 
something about th ese arrangements the last time we were together . If not, yo u 
may want to check w ith Roosevelt a nd make sure that Paul does not get in the 
kind of attit .ude re fl ected in this letter again. I send you my esteem and prayers 
for th e cont inued good work you and the Simpson Street church ore doing. 
~ ' ~ ~ ~o.,,.J) u) ~ ' a.a.Jf~ 
Memoran d um: a note to help or jog the memory! (Webster) 
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